


The NSA Emblem

When NSA was established in
1952, it had no emhlem; the new
organization simply used the
Department (If Defense emblem. In
1955, William F. Friedman, the t~ltl1L'r

of modern American cryptology, sug

gested to then Director, LTC) R~llph

Canine, th~lt then' be a design compe
titi(ln tt)r an NSA emblem, but the

idea was not accepted.
In 196), NSA adopted its (lwn

emhlem, the first l)f t\vo. There is no
inttlftllation ayaibhle as to the nri,gin
or desi,gn of tllL' first emhlem; its earli
est noted usc W,lS on the coyer of the

Fehruary 196) New.llctter. The second
emblem, the (llle in usc today, first
appeared in September 1966.

The second ern hlem was designed

under the instructions of
LTC) Marshall Carter, who hecame

Director in June 196). As the design
er, Rich~Hd Nachman of the Agency's
graphic design hranch recalls it, he
was summoned one day in 1965 to
the Directnr's llffice and asked to
desi,gn a new emhlem-"snmething

unique" was his only guidance. After
rese~Hd,ing heLlldry at the Library uf
C~on,gress, he prep~lred the new
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emblem. LTC) Carter appruved it un
the spnt. There was no special
annnuncement or ceremony.

The most intcrestin,g fe,lture of the
new emhlem was the suhstitution of
the words "United St~ltes of America"

ttlr "Department of Ddl'nse." This
was dune hecause LTC) C~lrter

believed NSA should emphasize its
natinn,l! mission and should

dc-emphasize its mission and positiun
within the Department of Ddl'nse.
NSA h,ls retained the Carter emblem
ever since.

The NSA flag carries a represent,l

tiun nf the emhlem and was designed
about a year later. It was designed arhi
trarily hy Mr. Nachm,m when the
Director requested a flag. Apparently,
no efttll·t was made to imhue the fLl,g

with any special symholism.
According to Mr. Nachman, the

final choice of (()br~ tt)r the NSA

emhlem was made ttlr ,1esthetic rather
th,m symholic reasons-the cumhin~l

tion ~md shades of red, white, and
hlue looked good tugether. However,

these colors do carry henlldic mean
ing: white represents purity; bhw

stands ttlr vigiLmce, perseverance, and
justice; ,md red denotes valor.

TIll' use of till' cagle, the symhnl of
the United State", reintt1!"l'es NSA's
national mission. The cagle's talons
hold ,1 key, which m,ly he used for

hoth locking and unl()cking, and thus
symholizes the mission to prutect and
to unse~d secrets. The eagle faces to
the right, the directiun of peace (f~lC

ing left would symholize war).

The use of the NSA l'mhlem is reg
uL1ted hy NSA/CSS Regulation
)0-11, "NSA Name, Initials, Insignia,
and Logos."

(This mticle Wil.l wken fwm th" NSAweb
.Iite ilt http://inf(J.S.nsa/History/nsaseaL
htm/.)

The Newsletter contains
about NSA employees and activities w
is not routinely made available to the
lic; therefore, reasonable care must be
to keep it within the circle of
employees, retirees, and immediate
lies. Newsletter copies received in the
taken from Agency buildings should
given special care and should be destr
as soon as they have been read.
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DIRNSA'S DESK

Last month, we announced our decision as an agency to take the next
step of Project GROUNDBREAKER and begin managed competition to
evaluate our options to outsource certain Information Technology (IT) func
tions. I'd like to cover some of the details here, so those of you unable to
attend the earlier forum have the facts directly from the source. I realize that
the decision to partner with industry by moving into a managed competition
for IT Infrastructure (ITl) services is a dramatic change to our longstanding IT policy. It repre·
sent.~ our continued commitment to refocus Agency assets on our core functions tlwt directly
suPJ)(Jrt our national security mission.

GROUNDBREAKER began as a 15-month feasibility study to assess 'whether NSA's ITI
needs can be met through a partnership with industry. The study identified several areas appro·
}Jriate for primte·sector performance, and considered options for internal seniice. The four areas
identified for possible transition to industry providers were distributed com}JUting, enterprise and
security management, networks, and telephony. We decided to keep other ITl processes, includ·
ing security oversight, in-house but use re·engineered processes and performance metncs.

Oller the next year, the GROUNDBREAKER Program Office will lead the managed com·
petition, a competitil!e procurement with selected vendors. The competition will balance cost,
benefits, and performance factors of private sector performance before making our final decision
on whether to outsource in the spring of 2001. The AT&T, Computer Sciences Corporation,
and OAO Technology Solutions, Inc. Alliance Teams will compete in this mannged comjJeti·
tion, and should a contract be awarded, approximately 1,200-1,500 Agency employees will be
affected. I'd like to emphasize, however, that the affected personnel will be offered em}Jloyment
with the winning Alliance Team. Over the next year, as part of the managed comjJCtition, we
will balance the cost, bene/its, and performance factors of private sector sen,ice before making
our final decision on whether to outsource in the spring of 200l.

The explosive growth of the global network and new technologies make our jxlrtnership with
industry more lJital to NSA's SL~ccess than etier before. If we '1vant to remain .mccessfu1 in our
foreign signals intelligence and information assurance missions, we must begin immediate ir11'est·
ment in our ITL The GOl lernment budgeting process, however, hinders the substantial up-front
investment required to modernize our ITl. Through a GROUNDBREAKER contract, though,
the winning Alliance Team will invest the necessary capital to allow for a stJeedy and compre·
hensil Je modernization of our ITL We must improve our agility and adaptability to maintain
national security in the Information Age, and GROUNDBREAKER offers us (! way to accom·
jJlish that in a reasonable time frame.

As I Iwve during our previous initiatives, I intend to keep you infCmned at each stage of the
process, and I welcome your feedback. I appreciate the support you have gIl'en the Agency as we
luwe embarked upon the path to change, and wish you all the best on this Independence Day.

/

?JU/J/¥
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N\A VoluntccT.I, Todd Schucker (wd Mary Sclwnken, JJYcsenting il mut!! talk to Il'c()nd gTw!ns.

Partnering for a Better Tomorrow

An NSA Partnership Success Story

1)'\1 Michele H'ire Corporate Internal
Communication~ ,

I t all started in 1994, when NSA

employees volunteering in their
children's kindergarten class :It

Arthur Slade Regional Catholic

School in (l\en Burnie, MD, joined to
timll a ,gwup. They wanted to make a
difference in their children's school.

The gwup started discussing m:lIlY
ideas and various ways to assist the
school's students and teachers. Short
ly thereafter, they heard ahout NSA's
Mathematics Education Partnership
Pro,gram (MEPP) and in 1995, a tilr

m:dized MEPP partnership hetween
NSA and Arthur Slade was fonned.
Many other NSA employees (some
parents and some not) soon hegan to
Join in ;lIld volunteer thwugh the
partnership. Employees hegan tutor·
ing students, presenting t1lks, and
assisting teachers. This was the start of

something very big!
Although the partnership was pop

ubr, successful, and consistently grnw-
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ing strong, the schoo! W,lS in need of

further technical suppmt. This was
because Arthur Sbde W;lS preparing
tilr its reaccredic1tion proCl\SS and the
principal, Janice Mclntosh, m,lde the
decision to achieve this by pursuing :1

technological project. This intluenced
mme and mme NSA employees t\ ) get
involved. Their expertise wouldgre,lt

ly assist Arthur Sbde in not only
meetin,g, hut exceeding its goals tlJr
t1w reaccreditation project.

Reaccreditation Process
All puhlic ;lIld private schools must

go throu,gh a process tllr achieving
and m:lintaining accredit<ltion.
Arthur Sbde receives its accreditation
fwm the Middle States Association of

Colleges and Schools. Every 10 iT;lLS.
the school mU,st be reaccredited. This
may be accomplished either throU,g!1:1
revIew of school operations or

thwugh the implement:1tion of a
pwject. Principal Mclntosh decided
that the school would t;lke on ;1 proj-

cct tllCused on introducin,g new tech
nolo,,-'y t\) the ,scho\)1.

T\ll' rcacered itati,)n pmcess began

in June 1997 with the est;lblishmellt
of a re;lccreditatiol1 steering commit
tee. The committee worked with the
s"ho\)I' s technology tea m to est,l bl ish
a pbn tllr integrating rcchno\ngy illt\)

the education process :It Arthur SLILk,
This ,1111hitious pLlll laid out" yelrs of
adivities :ll1d funding requirenwllts.
The technolo,-'V committee courdin:lt
ed the plan with the sl'ho\ll ~ldl11inis

tration and bo,nd, The tl llluwin,l.:
pn ljects were identified.

Improving School
Management

1ho~ Networking of /\dlllini~trati\l,'

( j(fices

11,,>1\ m:1ging of StudL'nt ReCl lrds
1.",,'Autolll:ltion uf Student Evalu;ltiollS

~'Scholl\ Weh Site

Instruction, Improvement, and
Infrastructure Upgrade

"'~\ Intrastructure l JpgLlde
'.f.,Autolll:lti, In of the Lihrarv

"'.' ( :olllputer Curriculum f)nc!opllle!1t
",,'Teacher Technoloi.,'y Training

Curriculum Development

"".J Internet Access
i.AoIAcLjuisition of Tools to bcilit:lte

(:urrieululll Managcment

Development
1.1», Distance L,\arning Pro,gr:Ull
",~, Intern;d Telcvi~illn Distrihutiull

Systelll

The technology committee Illet
munth\y to discuss the sLltus of all the

cftilrt~ and tll m:lke the lweded mid
nlur~e corrections. The actu;I! implc
Illent,ltioll of the projects W,IS
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unteers provided training un the vari·

ous Microsoft (Jffice tuols ~l11d com·

puter ethics. The schuu]'s wehsite was

also designed and established with ,si,g·

nificant contributiuns from NSA vul·

THE NATIONAL SECURITY
AGENCY NEWSLETTER

CORPORATE INTERNAL
COMMUNICATIONS

Th, I\'SA I\'C\('s/dtn i,.; !'ul,li,.;hL'c!
tnul1thly h\ CUfpUr<ltl' Inr"rI1,J!
CUtntnUlliCatlC1I1"; (CIC) fur thl'
III Il1ftn,1 ti un ,md l'l1jl1y1l1l'\1 t "f NS/\
l'lllpll1\l"'''; ,md thl'lf 1:1Il1ilil''';.

Tlw (:!(' l1lli,',' i,.; 1')C.ltl'l] in
UPS I, RL1L1m 1]\.'074. TIll' tl'1c.

phL111" 11umLcr,.; ,Ifl' 9h V;901 ,md
)O].hKK·h'lH).

EmplL1YI'I" 1ll,ly ,.;uhmit itl'Ill' ttlf
puhlie',ltIL111 I'Ll l"Ill;lil tL1
11";;Ull'\\,,({Drb ,1. Rctifl'l" m,l\ ,uhmit
'I t\'l'l'd, dl )Uhk,,,p'ICl'd ' 'Irtil'lc,
\I'hi,'h i11clud,', th,'ir n,lIlll' <l11d
ph'lIll' 11Ulllhcr tL1 th,' (:c 'fpC If;ltl'

l11tL'l'11,il (:ulllll1uni"'ltlulb, Suit"
h272, h,rt (;l'l)r,'!l' (;. \k<l,k Ml)
2C7'l')·(,219. All ";Uhllli",iL1lb tL1 till'
I\'cu',!mn ;IF' ";Uhj",'t tL1 l'ditin'! 1m
'I'<ln', l'1<l1'ily, ,111,1 ch,,,,ifi,',jticJIl,
T)1l'l'l' ,llT 11\) l'xl'l'ptiL1Jb IL1 thi,
1'\ ,Ii,'\.

f'r111tIIl'! "f thi, I,uhl iC1ti\ '\1 W,h

,q'I'I', II'c,I hy thc DifcctL1f, NSA,
1vbrch 1, 1972. Thi,.; publIc,lriL111
elc )1', llL1t I1l'Cl',,";;II'il\ 1'l'f1l'ct thl' "IfI·

ci,d I'1l'W"; "t thl' 'J)l'p<lftml'11t L11
I )l'kll'l',

TIll' I\'cu's/crt"y j,.; prilltl'd h\ rill'
Puhl i,h Ill,! Sl'f\'ic,',,; [lil'j,.;i'lII,

employees played a crucial

role-their ahilities greatly cuntrihuted

to Arthur Slade's rClccredit;ltion

achievement. NSA vulunteers' dedicl'

tion and determ ination in support uf
a local-area schoo] made ;\ pnsitive,

lasting cummuniry impact. rrincip~ll

Mcintosh said, ''( Jur programs and

our whole schonl have heen enriched

ten·fold from the expertise of Agency

volunteers. It has truly been ;1 won·
derful and rewarding partnnship."

For more intlJrJ11ation ahout tlJrming

a MEPP partnership, contact Mike

Budjaku in the MEPP Office at
9(,3·5511.

\l"Ort,iii ''; t();,-~uher

/01" \"lIcf'-I'';\

;lh,\'l' drop ceilings and hallways, and

term inatin,g CI bles. Through the

Agency's L'xcess equipment program,

NSA supplied many of the materials

including cahinets, micro repeaters,

and an uninterrupted power supply.

After the cahle was installed, the

servers, wnrkstations, and printers

were ;lCquired and networked. The

instalbtion uf suftware and system set·

up was ~ll'cumplished through the

eftllrts uf numerous NSA volunteers.

1\1;111)' uf the teaclwrs ;It Arthur Slade

were nut experienced with computers;

tlwrdc1re, another group of NSA vol·

nllnpleted hI' the cullaboratiul1 uf

m~my peopk, indudin,f'; a significmt

Illlmber uf NSAers.

When employees expressed an

interc'st in vuluntc'ering, they were

tasked with variuus important aspects

of each prnjcct. NSA volunteers spent

sume duty hours on the volunteer

projects; hnwever, ;1 great deal nf time

was ~\ctually offerc'd after hours.
Bv far, the must difficult part of the

eftlJrt W;1.S dea]in,g with the school\

infrastructure. The !lui/ding was con·

structnl in the m id·19 50's, long
hdllre current ;lll,l more complicated

technology was considered. More

than 5 m ilcs uf cahle was inst~llled to

wi re over 30 cbssroolns and offices.

The actual installation of the cahle

involved 3 action·packed days.

Approximately 40 volunteers worked

diligently each day-drilling holes

through concrete, running cahles
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Life After Hours

memor"

hilia. H'
collectic

includ,:

eve r
r h i llic
yearboc

fro

• .(C" Pi't'·"';

!jol, ll,)\;(/) ( ,dlil' f~1l1 of till' CentufY

19118
the prc~cllt, ,til Phil]il'~ Tll!'PS basel:

GIrds ~il\l'L' 19'14, ;tnd cu'ry issue,

Phi/iLes Rl' /Jort.

AUl!ust 1-\, \9t'.() ,md has unly misse'
LlI\l'l!,lllll' in more than 16 years, H,
,Iul','; JlLlt limit his lu\\' uf the Phillie

tu jll" w,ltchinl! Llr listening to theio

l!aml'" Throl!l!h 199t'., he had travelel

tLJ \\,It''h theln phi ,It evcry Nation:

Leagui

ba llpark

,mJ OWl'

an impte:

sivc collel

tion

Phillie

nuh fl,u,l!,lrt W,t, r,'n'ntly named,

"h n l,1 tlw Century," ,IS ,I result of a

,'unte~t the Philadelphia Phillies base

hdl duh nmductnl on its wehsite. To
win th'lt IWlwr, noh w'ltched or lis
tClwd to 2,OI-\S ,'llllseL'utiw Philade~

phid Philli,'s g,lJl1e~, He has not
missed d rhillie~ h,j.;ddlgamc since

Fan of the Century

\\'11.' '\1,1)1,', II "liIUng ,ill", jnl'.Il'nllltioJ) II fel"
re.I,'nlllllln; of lllllrned Uk's Iltrle 111'.1 and
,10\l'll/

IJI\l' Ill'
']lL'l'i,i1

Dcnllls d(1)wmtmtcI rll1Il (/ hc}' h"urli II nol l!

/!TOh/c'lll.

frequently WlJrn item is ,I he,'keeper's

wi\.

David rl'markcd that, ",I cUlllmon

mistake many people make is rdl'rrinl!

tll all stinl!ing inseL:t~ ,IS hee~, when in

bet, wasp~ and hornets ,Irl' the one,.;

th,lt most often sting peLlI,k,"

Ikside~ "hee·l1L'ard" d,'mLlnstr.I'

tions, Dcnnis s'lid, "there ,ltl' othn

,Idv,mtages ufheekeeping, ilKludinl! d

supply of W;lX tt)]' (;mdk~, furn itul'l'

I'lllish, and w,ltn rl'!,elknt It)]' le,lrhn

guods."

Miniature Roller Coasters

Christine, honcybecs

Mark's huhhy he,l!,m at ,Ige

15, after d fdmily trip tu

(:ineinnati, ()hiu's King's

bLind, In thL' btl' 1970's, a

new CU;jster, the ne;lst,

upened, It was hugl' news

all uver town, lvbrk recills

it heinl!; the "biggest, \>'ld

dest, lungest, t;lstest" (uast,

er in the wurld <It the time.

. "1 The e\l'lll11g It l)('elle,l, he

a
bl'g,m \\ork un hh rlr,t,I mInI'(LJ,I'ter, \\ hleh he

, ndl11l'l1 the Ik,ht II. SIIl,'l'

....... 1,.1 then, he h,l' hutlt ,I tuul ut

, & h\l' millJ(IJ,htn" The I.I't
Chnstille lIlld hef hwhwlii, Johll, huilt \V,IS rtJ!' ,I \'l'l'\
Jncpafe to Iwrw.l[ !tOlln, . . I ' II' '

UCCls!un- liS well Il\l!,

son1e

type of pro·

tectin' ,-Illth·
inl!, ()ne

Accurding to

,lre hred tu he

docile, 'lJld

rl,;\lly llnlYl!;et "',

cranky when

it is raining,

llr when

\\'l',lther cun·

ditillns ,In.'

ril!;ht tur rain,

Usually,

hel' kel'l'ers

/1'1 Sherr'! ( :ollc/ilnd,
(:orjlOY(l tc Internal COTllTlllillIU! tions

Beekeepers' Facts

WL' all kn, lW someune whu is a

matl1L'marician, computer sci,'nt ist,

en,l!i Iwer, }lr seetetary; hut, hl lW m;lIIY

or \L' know ,\ heckceper, ,l miniroller

,'uas",r hu ilder, lJr ,I Ph iII ies' (m,1 tic?

We told \l'U \\e'd he introducing yuu

tu empluYl'l'S with unique after·hl\urs

li\'es, ,1I1d Wl' ttlund NSAers whu do

sume re,dly interesting thin,l!s, Meet

Christine Uoldsmith of thc Intlnm,!·

tilH) Security Systems (Jrganiz,ltlon,

Dennis SIIlL'bir ,md l\l\id Murris,

h'lth oj the ()perdtiun~ (Jr,l!,miZ,ltion,

,tlllwekel']wrs; Mark Schutte, current·

Iv w'(lrking ,It ,I field locltion, huilds

rnininJller cu,t.;tcrs; and Buh BO,l!;art,

lIt the SUPPLlrt Service,'i Org,mizatiun,

"TIlL' Irun Fm,"

Thanks t,l Christine, Dennis,

I\lvid, lvbrk, ,1I1d B'lh tllr sh,lrinl!

their hLlhhi,'~ with u~, If yllli W,1I1t tLl

~h,lre YlJur uniqul' huhhy llr intLTe'it

with Yllur fellow NSAeb, ,'onLlct

(:lJrpOr;lte Intcrn;11 Communicllj(ln~

,It lb,\1W\\s(U)nS,1 m 96 )·S90 l.
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Secretaries Excellence Award Winners for 2000

:\Iiu' ~andl'f'
C'krical A"istanr

Tral'\' C"Urllll'\
Secrl'rar\

"()()c'l. tke ft4Jt g fj-CCl'14 eIIO'lki«9 at 1tSAkw fiee.'t euiti«9 and

dedeeit9Ut9 &ad daft tke eIIO'Ik ..===-...
euui~ ~ me tke ojtjto~ ,

~~ ffl~. 1t'd euiti«9 ~

(()ffl£ ~ WMR and ~'l. ev4at ItW

Md d4&eU'tt ta.J4 eput au~~

Claf).ffl~ tod4t;. ()'te dMf eput

mCl<f fie tkejt~ oWe7 and meet
~~~a~(.(J~

Md tke 'text dMf eput m«;4t 'teed ~

ft'lCftau dj2'lCadJheeU (/.ltd dattW.aJed.

&'10t9 a deCuta'l.f!, ~ gef tke dta=
~ dwe~ itt ev4at eput do. 9~ eput

tke~ ~ cuate ~7 O«#t c.aue'l.

ft4t1r. ~ bit fffJ«'l. 'teeM. ~~ t4i4 awaut iJ. tmb.; a ~«;4t
0& mft U'l.ee'l.. juJt fieutc; 'tOfflittated eIIa4 a 9uat ~'l.. 1 woufd
Me ~ ~ a!f ~ ffl<f ~Ue«dJ Md ~'lk'14 ~~ tke 77Cl()C{

()U«e. tke 1YD1 &'l.jto'lClte S'¢fto'l.t 7UlHt. tke 1SS()

1m:e~ ~etal'tOm! ()U«e. Md a!f tke deCuta'!ie4 O't tke

1999 Secuta'!ie4 7fJeeIz (.(JfflHtittee 7lteh e'tCO«~ and

9aidattce kw Ir.efjted lite Jlr.ajtc 11t<f c.aue7 at 1154. "-ae.t

"71teA~ kw~ me to dwe~ft m~ 6ot4 jtw&e4

~ Md jte'l4OHai4. 1 Mue 6ee.t %{outed
tke ojtfM~ ~ evm4 with taiettted. .---.

~~ itt 1It<U4t dwewe

~. ~e~ t4i4 awaut w ai!

UKUdi&e ~'l.. 1 ~ Mat tkeu

a'lC~J~U itt H«f c.aue7 lieU
Md 1 am jt~ ~ Mue 6ee.t
Jdeded. "-tic

"1 am~~ uuWe tke Sexuta'Zid&~ Awaut (,o-'l.
2000 i« tIte &=«twe Sex'leta'Uf

~'l.f!.1ti4~tke~

0& H«f u'ZCC't. 1 Mue 6ee.t~
~ WMR with ~'14 at 1tSA

ettk Mue~~ lite ~ aaejtt

ItW~ Md ~ t44e
~~ tke eudtea~
~ftfM'l.tUltitie4~.1 woufd {ike

~ exft'l.C44 H«f aftft~ ~ H«f

JUfte'wiM'14 Md H«f C(U(KJ'lk'14 (,o-'l. t4M
Car,,1 O'BI'Il'll ~ JUftfM'lt "-~

E\..l·\.'utiYt' St.:'lTt:l'lr\

"1 am t'C'Uf9~ ~ Mue dwt dt04eu a4 a 'l.eCijtiettt 0& t4i4
awaut. &'10t9~JCd 4 ~'lk'14 Md
~ (,o-'l. tke eo«t~ Mat

eput '()C made i4 a 9'l.eat ~'l.. 1'IIt
ft'to«d t~ fie aJ.U4idew M iHtjto'l.tMt

memde'l. 0& tke te4ffl. "-ad'l.

TIll' Sl'lTCClri~t1 f:xeclknce AW~lfd, a 111\ llK'tdfY dW~lfd, i~

.21\\'11 ,'\'l'fY ye,lr tu till' l11u~t dcscninl; secretary ,)f the yeaf

il1 the t()lluwing elt,'gufie~: ckriel! ,h~ist,\I1t, ~"LTL'LlfY, and

exeeutin/difectof:I,e SeLTe'dfy. The ,lw:lrd include" a

I1lel1wnto ~ll1d :1 $2, SOO p,lymcnt to the \vinner in C:leh eat

C2m\. The SeLTeclri:l! Excellence AWdfLls :lfL' presented

C\'l'ry Apfil :It a C,'I\'l11ony husted hy I1JRNSA dUfing

Prok,ssilln:ll Sccrct<lfic~ Wcek.

.·\m\' RichardSl)\)
Sl'l'rl'tan
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How the Telegraph Put One Across Hitler
b, MrcJwel Smitll

The foUowing article and the crossword puzde on page 10 are printed tvith
the permission of The Telegraph Grou.p Limited 1998. Take note of the
British speLUng.

to ye)U direct is that tl)r months we

have dl)lll' everything that we possibly
can through the normal channel, and

that we despair of any early improve
ment without your intervention." Nl'i
tl1l'r the Foreign Office nor the
servicl' ministries seemed to under
stand "the importance of what is done
here (lr the urgent necessity of dealing
promptly with our requests."

Churchill\ immediate response was
a minute to his chief of staff. "Make

sure they have all they want extreme
priority and report to me that this has
been done," he wrote, scrawling

across it the warning: "Action this
day."

Shortly afterwards, clever young
men and women from the universities
began arriving at Rletchley. But they

were not enough and, spurred on by
Churchill\ minute, military intelli
gence chief..; looked for new ways of

finding recruits. When the publica
tion of the 5,000th Daily Te!f,I;raph
crossword puzzle led to a spate of cor
respondence on the paper's letters
pages, military intelligence spotted a
profitable ,ource of talent.

Stanley Sedgewick was one of the
Telegraph readers fascinated by the

daily crossword. His job as managing
clerk to a firm of city accountants was

a reserved occupation which meant
call-up was deferred for six months :It
a time, Every day, he travelled into
London by train. "1 became quite

good at ,olving the crossword puzzles
appearing in The Daily Te!egrapll,"
Mr. Sedgewick said.

"Toward, the end of 1941, the
appearance of a crossword marking ,1

milestone in the history of the Te!e
gra{Jh impired ,everal letters from

readers claiming they h:ld never

missed tlll'm, or never failed to solve
them, or never took more than so

Stuart Milner
Barry, and Hugh
Alexander decid

ed to go straight to the top. They
wrote to Winston Churchill, who was
obsessed with the code-breakers and
had recently visited them, describing
th,~m a, "the geese that laid the gold

en egg but never cackled."
The letter thanked him tl)r hi,

praise for their work, adding: "We
think you should know that this work
is bein,g held up, and in some cases
not being done at ,dl, principally

because we cannot get sufficient st,ltf
to deal with it. Our reason telr writi ng

prepared to rclease people to work at
an obscure Foreign l )ffice depart

ment that could not tell anyone what
it was doing.

hlLlr of the senior code-breaker"
Alan Turing, l)ordon Welchm:tn,

A glllll!',e oj the corneT oj the room in Thl' D:lily
Tl'k.~r<lph ojfice dHrillg the Cromvmd test hetd
(Ill SatlmIa'. RIght L\ tile jtJdges' wble. Seated
tl1nc left to rigflt are Mr. GP Sl1nen, (;ellerat
in(I1J((~eT of TJw [);] jly Tl'le.~raph; Mr. \'Valter
Clwrig, a member of lhe Eccelltric ClHn;
Mr. Neal Christq, President of the Eccentricl---"-----
Club; Mr. Art/uo E. Walson, Mmwgillg Editor of
TIll' D<lily Telc~r:lph; alld .\1r. WAJ. Cann.
('Iwirman of the Eccentric Club

After the com
petition, each of
the participants
W,IS contacted

:ll1d :bked if they
would be pre
pared to under
take "a particular type of work a, a
,'ontrihurion to the war effllrt." Those
who agreed found themselve, sent to

the eJovernment Code and Cypher
School at Bletchley P~lrk, the home of
Britain's wartime code-breakers.

Rletchley Park had employed several
hundred eccentric academics to break
tlw Nazi Enigma code, early in the
war hut by the end elf 1941 it was des
perately trying to expand its opera

tions. The need for fighting men wa,
so ,~reat th,lt no one in Whitehall was

The ability to soke The Dailv
Telegraph cro,sword in under

12 minutes w~t' used as a recru it
ment te,t for wartime code-breaker,.

(lood che" plaver, and tho,e

,killed at completin~ cro"word puz-
zle, were viewed •.'

a, havi ng the

potential to turn
their abilitie, to
cracking code,.

The Daily Tell'
gmjJn was a,ked to

org,mi,e a cro,s

\vord competition
to help them
identifY potential
rel' ru its.
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many minutes to solve them. A
\ir. W.A.]. Clavin, Ch"irman of the
Eccentric Club, wrote saving he would
don"rc £100 to the Minesweepers
Fund if it could be demonstr'lted
under controlled cunditic)[)s that any
one cuuld sulve The Daily Telegraph
puzzle in less than 12 minutes."

Arthur E. Watson, the newspaper's
m,u1:lging editor invited the 2'5 read

ers who had t"ken up Mr. CI"vin's
ch"llenge to report tu the Fleet Street
offices of The DiH!Y Telei,JTaph un S"tur
d"y.bn 10, 1942. "We s"t at individ
u;J! t"bles in front of " platflJrm of
invigihtors including the editor,
:Vir. U"vin, and a timekeeper,"
Mr. Sedgewiek s"id.

The first to complete the crossword
W;lS a Vere Ch"nce from Orpington,
Kent, who h"nded it in "frer 6 millS
').'5 secunds, bur unfortunately he had

spdt a word wrong and was disquali
tkd. Four other peuple completed the
puzzle within 12 minutes, the fastest
being a Mr. EH.W. I-Llwes of Dagen
h,lm, Essex, who finished it in 7 min
utes ')7. ') senmds. They included
M iss Vera TeltlT, of Maida V"le, north
London (10 mins ')8. ') secs).

Mr. Sedgewick was one word short
when the J2-minute bell rang "which
was disappointing as I had completed
th'lt d"y's puzzle in the train to Water
loo in under 12 minutes." The com
petitors were then given tea in the
chairman's dining-room and dis
persed with the memory of a pleasant
way of spending a Saturday afternoon.

"Imagine my surprise when sever,l1
weeks larcr, I received a letter marked

r
Th.e cO\'CT tim monti, was dC.\l.~ned and

IIH/J!cmcnrcd !)~ t!l£ Publication J)es(~n

~clHn of'-1u[tlYncdla I'roductl.

l~

July 2000

----

'Cunfidential' inviting me, ,1S a conse
quence of taking part in 'T/u> Daily
Tek·gratlh Crossword Time Test', to
make an appointment to see
Col N il'hols of the LJeneral Staff who
'would very much like to sec you on ,1

m"tter of national importance'."
CCll Nichols was the head of MIH, t!w
military intelligence department con
cerned with Rletchley Park, which was
reterred to by those in the know as BP
or St<ltion X.

"I arranged to attend at Devonshire
H,Juse in Piccadilly, the headquarters
of MIR, and found myself among a
few others who had been contacted
It1 the same CIrcumstances,
Mr. Sedgewick recalled. "1 think I was
told, though not so primitively, th'lt
chaps with twisted brains like mine
might be suitable for a particular type
of work as " contribution to the war
effort." The crossword used in the
c()mpetition was published a few days
bter and is repeated today, giving
tlKlay's Telegraph readers the opportu
nity to see whether they would have
qualified to work as ,1 w,lrtime Clxlc
hreaker.

After passing the interview in M18's
Piccadilly offices, Stanley Sedgewick
was sent to Bletchley Park's training
base in Bedflml, kn()wn [()cally as "the
Spy School." "On c()mpletion of the
course, 1 received a letter ()ffering me
an appointment a.'i a 'Temporary
Junior Assistant' ,It the 'lJovernment
Communications Centre' and started
at BP."

Mr. Sedgewick worked in the Air
Section, on (Jerman weather codes
which were used to provide weather
fllreclsts tlJr Bomher Command. He
was unaware until shortly after the
end of the war that their most impor
tant usc was as a means of breaking
into the Enigma system used hy the

(Jerman N,l\'y. The work made a cru

cial contrihution to winning the
Battle of the AtLlI1tic and ensuring
vital sea lines with the Lnitcd States
were pn ltel'tl'd.

• Michael Smith's new book,
"Station X: The Codebreakers of
Rletchlcy Park," (Channel 4 Rm1b) is
availahle tor £14.99 Post Free UK,
twm TelcgLlph BC)(lb Direct, 24
Seward St, London EClV ')(ll\ or
C1J] 0')41 S')7222 lju()ting ref PA,)'57.

Thrift Savings Plan Rates
Through May 2000

Years C F G

1995 37.41% 18.31% 7.03%

1996 22.85% 3.66% 6.76%

1997 33.17% 9.60% 6.77%

1998 28.44% 8.70% 5.74%

1999 20.95% %(.85) 5.99%

1999

June 5.54 (.33) .49

July (3.14) (,43) .52

August (.50) (.05) .53

September (2.78) 1.15 .51

October 6.34 .38 .53

November 2.00 (.01) .51

December 5.90 (.45) .54

2000

January (5.03) (.34) .56

February (1.93) 1.22 .53

March 9.74 1.32 .55

April (2.98) (.29) .52

May (2.05) (.03) .54

Last 12

Months 10.35 2.15 6.50

Percentages in ( ) are negative.
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The Code-breakers Crossword

Can y~u crack it in 12 minutes?

The solution to this puzzle
will appear in the August
NSA Newsletter and the July,
2000 Newsletter webpage.

2 Said to be a remedy for
a burn (two words-5,
3)

3 Kind of alias (9)
5 A disagreeable compa

ny (5)
6 Debtors may have to

this money for their
debts unless of course
their creditors do it to
the debts (5)

7 Boat that should be
able to suit anyone (6)

8 Gear (6)
11 Business with the end

in sight (6)
14 The right sort of

woman to start a dame
school (3)

18 "The War" (anag) (6)
19 When hammering take

care to hit this (two
words-5,4)

20 Making sound as a bell
(8)

21 Half a fortnight of old
(8)

23 Bird, dish of coin (3)
25 This sign of the Zodiac

has no connection
with the Fishes (6)

26 A preservative of teeth
(6)

29 Famous sculptor (5)
30 This part of the loco

motive engine would
sound familiar to the
golfer (5)

•1

DOWN
1 Official instruction

not to forget the ser
vants (8)

31 Once used for unoffi
cial currency (5)

32 Those well brought up
help these over stiles
(two words-4, 4)

33 A sport in a hurry (6)
34 Is the workshop that

turns out this part of a
motor a hush-hush
affair? (8)

35 An illumination func
tioning (6)

i

~•.)[.~•••
I ! : . . I

15 We have nothing and
are in debt (3)

16 Pretend (5)
17 Is this town ready for a

flood? (6)
22 The little fellow has

some beer: it makes me
lose colour, 1 say (6)

24 Fashion of the famous
French family (5)

27 Tree (3)
28 One might of course

use this tool to core an
apple (9)

'I2

......".-....-£.
12' ..........

ACROSS
1 A stage company (6)
4 The direct route pre-

ferred by the
Roundheads (two
words-5,3)

9 One of the evergreens
(6)

10 Scented (8)
12 Course with an apt fin

ish (5)
13 Much that could be got

from a timber mer
chant (two words-5,4)
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Paul Derthick's Headline Puzzle··.··...·...·.·....·.....by Larry Gray,

The following are all headlines from recent daily newspapers. Each of the five
is a different letter-for-Ietter substitution. All five are derived from the same
mixed alphabet at different settings against itself.

1. WDLDXTDKS'B AFSWDX GSADB GSKKYTQ YO CDKSZDC WYQD

2. R]EPBZYPZA QWXPK QWZLX OXLZ QJB KOXWAAWZR YWNB]K]QA

"3. IBRUITRUL TEF HTHWEF BRTINRXK NTHXKF RU MRLM BRUIF

4. OHSQSHYJB LOADM·DYJBSL ZDPSW MV DYQS DGK ZPLASLW
S. UABCHPC QTMQ E]HBC QIDDBH UP]AW MBVAW EGPXGVQQ

Aruwer witt appear next month.

Aruwer to June Puzzle:

1. NOLAN RYAN UNDERGOES EMERGENCY DOUBLE·BYPASS SURGERY

2. CLINTON, GOP SPAR OVER HEALTH CARE, DRUG COVERAOE

"3. BOMBED BRIDGES DIVIDE SERBIAN CITY, GOVERNMENT

4. FLORIDA STEPS UP FIGHT AOAINST CITRUS DISEASE

S. VIRGINIA MAPPING COMPANY CONVICTED OF DEFRAUDING STATE

Setting: DRONE Key: GOLDBRICK Hat: NEERDOWELL

Retirements

;,

I

July 2000

38 Years
Alan M. Chedester
Paul S. Szczepanek

36 Years
Edward F. Walsh

34 Years
David L. Bates

Bruce W. Phinney

25 Years
Louise L. Wiener

18 Years
Barbara A. Brey

14 Years
Reta A. Haube

11 Years
Carol A. Steibel
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~]~rglSl3 ~~@)J.':I~

Dennis M. Chiari Ronald E. Flowers

l'<lUl A. Pittelli

Timothy P. Gately James R. Schatz Daniel G. \-Vo!f

James I. Sadler

Brinson Eyans
CoLliSAF
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Martin P. Kurdys
CDR/USN·

L<l\vrence L. Strang
Col/USAF
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Renetta Predmore Lynch Continuing Education
Award for 2000
17'1 Barbara Clark

15 MAY 1962 Nor ISSUED DUE TO LACK OF FUNIS

J July 19, 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-
Friedman Auditorium-"Disci

pline and Communication with
Children of Divorced Parents"
Work/Life Services is proud to pres
ent this topic regarding single parent
ing. Children need amI W,lllt

discipline and structure in their lives.
Studies have shown that setting
boundaries for children provides
them with ,t sense of security ,md the
feeling of bein,g loved. Aza Butler,
Baltimore County Court System, will
discuss the importance of open com
munication with yt1l!f children. She
will also address how children arc able
to gww Llp he<llthier, h,lppier, <md
more in contw! of themselves ,md
their teelings when they arc under
structured discipline.

~ I '
~ f.. 7 .....--...4-A.- v'L- ---"~-----1

.....t...... --.. -<'-~ 4'-)..-.<"~__ 'V~,

In looking for interesting items reflecting NSA's past, we elme upon the
tdlowing notice regarding a 1962 Newsletter issLle, The writing below the notice
reads "Only issue missed since Nov, 'S3."

forms are available at the Career
Resource & Transition Center in
OPS 2A, Room 0270, the Civilian

Welt~He Fund's office in
ors 2A, or from Barbar,]

W. Clark, 301-688-2958,
ors 2B, Room 5118.

Lee C. Kubas was the
recipient of WIN's
Predmore Lynch Award
for 1999. This year's
awardee will be

announced at the
Women's Equality Day

breakfast August 23. Further
information concerning this

brcaHlst will be published in the
WIN Club notes. All WIN members
and interested individuals are invited
to attend.

The Women and Men in NSA
(WIN) Organization is ;)OW accepting
applications for its Continuing
Education Award named
honor ~ll1d memory of an
Agency woman of great
textitude, 111<mJ! strength,
and accomplishment
RenetLl Predmore
Lynch, Established in
1992, this award is pre
sented ,mnually to an
Agency employee who
currently holds an under
graduate degree and is pursu
in,g an advanced de,gree in a new
field to change or enhance the indivi
sua]'s career potential ,It the Agency
or elsewhere. Spel'ial consideration
will be given to people who have
encountered particularly difficult situ
,ltions in pursuit of their goals.

The awardee will receive a check fcw
$750 to help defray some of the
expenses associated with the advanced
degree program. This amount may he
increased in any given year, depending
upon how much money is available
tClr distribution from the Renetta
Predmore Lynch Continuing Educa
tion Award Fund.

The applicant must have a mini
mum of 4 years service with the
Agency, a bachelor's degree, and at
least a "l~" average in courses taken
toward the advanced degree. The
degree does not have to be job-related,
The award may als(1 be used for under
,gr,lduate n 'urses that are required
bctclre the applicant can begin a grad
uate pro,gram in ,] new field,

All 'lpplications must be received by
Wednesday, August 9. Application

'j
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tel', (Jail (-'md; three granddaughters;

,md three ,gre'lt-,gl'<mdsnns.

In Appreciation
( )n heldt of my flmily, I extend my

he,lrtt~'lt appreciation fur the our·
pourin,g uf symp,lthy re,garding the

passing of my father, Re\'erl'nd
S,lInllc1 Moultrie. Just as Iw hlessed

my t:1l11ily through his litc" I am hll'ssed
hy my NSA t;unily's support. Yom
kindness will always he rememherl'll.

-Run ~1nultril'

Charles C. Riggin, Jr., a tninin,g sup-
j1ort: techn icia n in the

Suppllrr Sen'iCl\S
(Jrganizaril)n, died

~tJrch 17 of l'lltl1pli

cations from dia·
betes. Hl' was 'S.

Mr. Riggin joined

the Agency in 1981.
~1r. Riggin resided in

Hanover, Mn. He W,1S acri\'C in his
church ,md ,m ,lvid Star W,lrs f,tn ,tnll

memorahilia culll'ctnr.
Mr. Riggin is SUT\'i\'Cd hy his p,1r

ents, Charles, Sr. and Linda; a hroth
er, Michac1; and t\',o sisters, Kathleen

,md Jnanna.

Joseph \\7. Verrilli, a senior intelli-

,gence ,malyst 111 the
(Jperations Org,miza·

tion, died April 9 nt
cancer. He was 60.

Prior tu jllining

the Agency in 196"
Mr. Verrilli ser\'Cd

with the L.S. Na\).
A n,lti\'C of Wash in\;·

tnn, DC Mr. Verrilli resided in
Severn, Mn. He W,IS ,1cti\'C in com

munity impro\'l'llJenr ,lcti\'ities,
Mr. Verrilli is SUT\'i\'Cd hy his wit~·,

Tre\a; twn sons, Willi,lm ,md [Janiel;
and a d,lll,ghtn, P;ltrici;l,

William R. Miles, a t( mner LT'r11tologic
material control speci,1! ist, died
April 9 of complications resultin,g
from heart-hypass surgery. He was 82.

Priur tu JOll11l1g the Agency,
Mr. Miles served with the U.S. Navy

during WWII. !-Ie rerired in 1971
with ,8 years of Federal service,

Mr. Mill's was a native and resident
of Baltimore, MD. He was a memher
of several fraternal or,g,mizations and

active in his church.
Mr. Miles is survived by his wife,

Frances; a son, William, jr.; a d,lu,gh-

service.
Mr. Lajuett resided in Silver Sprin,g,

MD. He enjoyed gardening, listening
to chssiGll music, ,md readin,g.

Mr. LaJuett: is survived hy his wife,
Mary; and a son, David.

Leo D. LaJuett, a former linguist in
the Oper,ltiuns (Jrganization, died
March 10 of pneumonia. He W,lS 91.

Prior to joining ,1 predecessor of the
Agency, Mr. Lajuett served with the
l;.S. Army during WWII. He retired
in 1976 with 29 years of Federal

Mr. Laine joined a predecessor of

the Agency in 1945. He retired in
1980 with ,S years of Feder,d sen'ice.
Mr. Laine earned a hachelur's degree
hum CJeorge Washington University,
He ,mended H,lrv:mI Business Schoul
and the Industri<1l College ()f the

Armed Forces.
A lungtime resident of Washington,

IK:, Mr. Laine retired to Cape Cod.
He enjoyed photogr'lphy and ,garden
ing.

Mr. Laine is survived hy his wik,
janet; a daughter, Anne-Marie
Litchfield; a son, Andrew; ,1 stepsun,

Stephen Bishop; and three stepdaugh·
tel'S, Susan Sauter, Nancy Casey, ,md

.I ulie Shea.

Roland O. Laine, a former special
assisr,mt in the Research and Tech
no!ol.,'Y (Jrganization, died March 20.
He W,lS 7S.

\VilIiam J. Heuser, ,1 t(xmer analyst
in the (Jperatiuns Organization, died

March 'I of emphysema. He W,lS 82.
Prior rojuining a predecessor of the

AgeIKY, Mr. Heuser served with the
Army Air Forces during WWII. He
rl'tired in 1971 with 2S years uf
Federal service.

A native of Ml Hint Vernon, NY,
Mr. Heuser earned a hachelor's and a
m,lster's degree in history from
Columbia University and did gradu
ate work at its Russian Institute. He

was a longtime resident uf Silver
Spring, MD.

Mr. Heuser is survived by twu sons,
juhn ,md Frederick.

Henry J. Knorr, ,1 former analyst in
rhe Oper;ltions (Jr,ganization, died
April ,0 of pneumonia. He was 78,

PrillI' ro joining the Agency,
Mr. Knmr sen'ed with the U.S. Army.
He retired in 1986 with 40 years of
Fedel'<ll service.

Mr. Knurl' resided in Williamsburg,
VA. He l'njuyed gardening.

Mr. Knorr is sllrvived by his wik,
Lizette; and ,1 son, juhn.

In Memoriam
Dougla~ E. Chadwick, a fonner an,l
Iyst in the Operations ()rganization,

died April 16. He was 71.
Prior to joining the Agency,

Mr. Ch,ldwick served with the l:.S.

Army. He retired in 1985 with
,0 ye,1rs of Fedenl service.

Mr. Chadwick resided in Columbia,
MD. He enjllyed sports.

Mr. Chadwick is survived by his
witi." Elsie; a chughter, , sons, and
11 grandchildren.
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I wish to thank all in the NSA
family who have 11een so thoughtful

during my recent hospitalization, sur
gery, and recovery. Your many expres
sions of support have sustained my
t~m1ily and me.

-Mike Jacobs

On behalf of our bmily, we would
like to express our sincere thanks to

our friends and cuworkers for their
words of comfort, acts of kindness,
beautiful tlowers, prayers, cards, and
expressions of sympathy during our
mother, Geneva Smith's illness and
subsequent demise. Your concern was
filled with thought and understand
ing and we will t(lrever remember
your kindness.

- Vernetta Bullock and
Gwen Lewis

My family and I would like to
express our thanks to my NSA friends
and colleagues for the condolences we
received tiJllowing the recent death of
my mother. The cards, tlowers, and
verbal expressions llf sympathy were
very much appreciated. Thank you all.

-Jerry Sloan

My family and I would like to
extend our most sincere appreciation
to friends and coworkers for the cards,
beautiful flowers, and expressions of
sympathy tc)llowing the recent death
llf my father-in-law. Your show of sup
port impressed upon my mother-in
law and whole 6mily what a special
caring group of people you are.

-B. Gott and Family

My t~ltnily and I wish to express our
thanks and gratitude for the many
calls, visits, flower arrangements, and

countless acts of kindness following
the death of my son. Your concern
and kindness helped ease our pain

July 2000

during this difficult time. Your kind
ness will not be forgotten.

-Jim Mudrone and Family

On behalf of my family and myse1t~

I would like to express our thanks and
sincere appreciation to friends and
coworkers for their many expressions
of sympathy and support tdlowing
the death of my father, Warren Bibb.
Your prayers and cards, and the flower
arrangement meant a lot to us and
will be long remembered.

-Paula Bibb and Family

Kathy and I would like to express
our sincere appreciation to our
friends and coworkers for their sym
pathy and support following the death
of Kathy's mom. Your kindness and
thoughtfulness will always be remem
bered.

-Harry and Kathy Middlebrooks
and Family

My family and I would like to
express our sincere thanks to cowork
ers and friends for the many expres
sions of love and support following
the death of my mother. Your kind
ness will always be remembered
thank you.

-Claudia Bakhvin

My family and I thank our NSA
friends ever so much tClr the cards, let
ters, flowers, and calls upon the sud
den death of my father Fred Lovelace.
My mother is with me now in Mary
land and has been particularly
touched by your kindnesses. Out of
this came the blessing of realizing how
many caring friends we have, and we
are truly thankful.

-Debbie Thornton and Family

My daughter and I would like to
express our appreciation to both

Sylvia's and my coworkers and friends
for their expressions of sympathy and
support tClllowing the death of Sylvia,
my wife. All the cards; tlowers; phone
calls; dedicated hymnals; donations to
the American Heart Association and
our church, Woods Memorial Presby
terian Church, are deeply appreciated.
Thank you so much.

--Dana and gill (:url"\

Retirements
As I begin to settle down and enjoy

retirement, I must thank all of you for
the terrific sendoff. It was wonderful
being able to see and visit with all of
yOLl at my luncheon and to have the
opportunity fc)r my bmily to meet the
great people I have had the pleasure of
working with over the ye'HS. I am also
grateful for the many e-mails and
notes I received congratulating me on
my retirement and wishing mc the
best. I was overwhelmed and truly
touched by the cHlm of my team,
Executive Programs, to make this a
most memorable occasion. It was an
event that I will remember and cher
ish forever. Many thanks and God
bless you all.

-Sandy S.ldlt·j

To all the many who wished me well
upon my recent retirement-thank
you. Whether by your presence at my
stupendous open house ceremony, or
by your many cards, calls, e-mails,
visits, or stopping me in the hallway,
you made me realize how very blessed
I am. I regret not being able to get to
each and everyone at the open house.
My family and I truly were over
whelmed. Thank you so very much
for being there. Warm regards and

please stay in touch.
-Pat Williams ,Inti hlll\ilv
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Bibliophiles Book Club provides a
tClflllTI for the discussion of quality
literature-both ancient and modern.
Members nominate the books they
wish to read, select one book per
month, and then gather for interest
ing and enjoyable inf(xmal discus
sion. Meetings are usually held un the
second Wednesday of each month at a
local library. Club activities have
included a picnic and a Christmas
party.

Past readings include: John
Clardner's "Grendel," Hermann
Hesse's "Narziss and Goldmund,"
St. Thomas More's "Utopia," Jack
Kerouac's "On the Road," and Bronte's
"Wuthering Heighb." This summer,
reading plans include recent Nobel
Prize winner Gunter Cirass' "My Cen
tury" and some work by [talo Calvino.

The club is now entering its 3rd
year. Membership is free. For more
information, contact the dub coordi
nator, Brian Pilz (bspilz@nsa), at
410-854-6468 or the assistant coodi
natur, Tim Heaney (tjheane@nsa).

Celtic Forum meets the last Tuesday
of every month. Anyone interested in
the culture, art, languages, or heritage
of the Celtic lands (Brittany, Cornwall,
Ireland, Man, Scotland, and Wales) or
peoples is we!come to attend. For more
infc)fmation, contact Karen Davis
(kmdavis@nsa), at 301-688-7884.

Hispanic Forum meets every month
and offers a wide array of activities
throughout the year. For more infor
mation regarding the forum's goals,
activities, and how to join, subscribe
to ESS 1252 or contact Ivette Collazo
(imcolla@ns~l).
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Club Notes

Native American Forum (NAF) con
tinues to serve the Agency as a source
to promote a better understanding of
the American Indian culture. The
club is dedicated to sharing and caring
while focusing its resources to helping
others. The club offers monthly
documentary videos in Room 9A135
and conducts monthly activity
workshops-usually during ~l weekend.
The next fund raiser is scheduled for
September 20 and 21. Once again, we
will have available authentic
American Indian-handmade prod
ucts. Watch fcx announcements via
ESS 117 or the NAF Web page. For
more information, contact Treva
Clark (taclark@nsa) at 301-688-3469.

Parkway Coin and Stamp Club will
hold its monthly stamp meeting
Thursday, July 13 at noon. The
monthly coin meeting will he Thurs
day, July 27 at noon. Meeting loca
tions will be displayed in the showcase
opposite the ors 1 Cafeteria
entrance during the respective week of
each meeting. Anyone interested is
invited to attend. For stamp c1uh
infe)fmation, contact Grover Hinds at
301-688-4598. For coin club informa
tion, contact Mitch Ross at
301-688-8428.

Single People in Activities Recre
ational and Cultural (SPARC) events
felr July include happy hour and trivi~l

at Champions every Thursday; a July
4th celebration; an annual picnic; an
outdoor concert; Music of "Star
Wars"; dinner and dancing at 94th

Aero Sq.; an outdoor BBQ picnic and
potluck; and a monthly activities
planning meeting. For more inf(mlla-

tion, suhscrihe to ESS 1444 or contilct
Dee at 961-6753 or 101-68H-h751.

Sun, Snow, & Surf Ski Club meets
the second Tuesday of every month
from Novemher through April, from
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. at the Golf Course
Clubhouse on Fort Meade (turn at
the intersection of Mapes and Taylor).
From May through Octoher, monthly
meetings are held on the decks or
patios of cluh members' homes on
Friday evenings, or Saturday or
Sunday afternoons, as publicized in
advance in the monthly newsletter,
The Srtznwrk. Yenly membership
includes the monthly Sitzmark. For
information on meeting locltion and
memhership applicltion, contact Rill
Bishop at 101-604-2113 or via e-mail
at h()( lpsgap(iDgateway.net.

The club sponsors four to six annu
al Western, European, Eastern, Cana
dian, and local ski trips. Other annual
events include a sprin,g hanquet, a
crah feast, an Octobertest, a t:lshion
show, and a Christm~ls party. Month
ly events include hiking, hall games,
cookouts, and wine tasting-all
through the e{fclrts of the members.
Call, come to a meeting, and enjoy~

Women and Men in NSA (WIN) is
sponsoring a series of tClur bring-your
lunch semin~1fs on "9 Steps to
Financi;ll Freedom." The video by
Suze Orman will be viewed and dis
cussed. Everyone is we!come to come
and discuss person~ll financi~t1 man
agement. The seminars will be held
July 11, 18, 25, and August 1 from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in UPS 2A,
Room 2A0862, the !TIS Conference
Room.
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